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Toward an Internat ional Compet it ion Policy in Global

Telecommunicat ions

Klaus W. Grewlich

1. Int roduct ion

a

The quest ion confront ing the world telecommunicat ions indust ry today is whether the global
alliances now being formed by telecommunicat ions companies will promote or prevent
compet it ion . The future course of ant it rust policy will be determ ined by the answer to that
quest ion . In this chapter, I share some thoughts on compet it ion and the ant it rust process in
general . I believe we will eventually come to understand that global carriers are not the
vi llains that some people fear but are in fact necessary as a result of the globalizat ion of today’s
economy.

Data highways, mult imedia, and the intelligent use of communicat ions in indust ries like

energy and t ransportat ion are areas in which the telecommunicat ions indust ry is t ransform ing

the st ructure of the world economy. The ever increasing access to informat ion and knowledge
is also proving to have a major impact on global poli t ical and cultural relat ions as well . In

short , the intelligent use of informat ion and communicat ions technology has become a basic

requirement for private enterprises, nat ions, and global regions alike.
The communicat ions indust ry is i tself on the threshold of enormous changes. The

monopolist ic telecommunicat ions st ructures that date back to the turn of the century are

disappearing. They are converging with data processing, publishing, fi lm , and television to

form a rapidly expanding mult imedia conglomerate whose shape and econom ic and cultural
significance can only be roughly ident if ied today.

Analysts talk about a global mult imedia market worth $ 2.5 to $ 3 t ri llion by the
beginning of the next century. Although this figure m ight be high , it is not completely
unrealist ic. In 1993 , the market for telecommunicat ions alone was in the order of $ 510 billion ,
of which communicat ions services and software accounted for 80 percent and equipment or
hardware accounted for around 20 percent. In Western Europe and the United States, this

market is expected to grow in the future by 7 to 9 percent per year , and in the Far East , by 15
percent annually.

In the current , pioneering phase of this emerging megamarket , companies from different
business sectors are t rying to find their field of business according to their own specific
interests and st rategies -- some through predatory compet it ion and others through st rategic

cooperat ion . All of these companies want to have the users or customers on their side, and
only t ime will tell which st rategies will prove most successful.
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In the bat t le for commercial leadership , both compet it ion and st rategic cooperat ion are

receiving an important st imulus from the public policy debate that has grown up around the

catchwords mult imedia, data highways, and global supernetworks. At the highest poli t ical

level , a complex m ixture of visions advocate both internat ional compet it ion and cross -border

cooperat ion . One of the cent ral quest ions is how these poli t ical visions of compet it ion and

cooperat ion will t ranslate into a policy framework for the global telecommunicat ions indust ry.

2. Compet it ion and Coorperat ion between Companies

In the United States, Japan , and the United Kingdom , liberalizat ion , or rather the part ial

abolishment of monopolies, has led to greater compet it ion in telephone service and basic

networks among other sectors . Following the European Union (EU) Council of Ministers ’

decision of November 17 , 1992 , Europe’s remaining monopolies in the telecommunicat ions

indust ry were slated for ext inct ion beginning January 1, 1998.3

Fortunately, liberalizat ion was made necessary by a combinat ion of customer

requirements , technological progress, the accelerat ion of high - tech investment cycles , financing

const raints by the public sector , and aggressive t rade policies . As a result , a growing

telecommunicat ions market will bring new opportunit ies for a broader range of companies than

ever before. Tradit ional network operators and equipment manufacturers are facing new

compet it ion from mobile communicat ions companies , cable companies and television program

providers, radio and television broadcasters, and publishers and fi lm producers as well as from

rai lway and energy companies with communicat ions networks of their own . Some of these

companies will remain "niche enterprises " while others may become regional or even global

players . And while their survival depends ult imately on their abi li ty to compete with one

another , much , I would suggest , also depends on their abi li ty to cooperate.

Alliances form an increasingly important part of the liberalized telecommunicat ions

market, as companies at tempt to respond to diverse customer requirements and pressures for

technological innovat ion . Experience has shown that companies that fiercely compete with

each other in one area may cooperate in another. These alliances may be horizontal (e.g. ,

between two or three telecommunicat ions companies ) or vert ical (e.g. , telecommunicat ions

companies with their own publishers or fi lm producers ) . And while some alliances have had

to overcome considerable hurdles with regard to ant it rust law , others never actually emerged

because they were considered st rategically unwise . The bot tom line is that there is a clear

t rend toward cooperat ion and the worldwide format ion of alliances in the communicat ions

indust ry.

The wave of mergers and alliances of the 1990s has created an interest ing challenge for

ant it rust authorit ies, which have to weigh the consequences of these deals for compet it ion when

deciding whether or not to allow them to go through . In fact, given the rapid pace of change

in the telecommunicat ions indust ry , the authorizat ion process itself has become an important

factor for compet it ion This can be seen by the fact that certain compet itors are t rying to

expedite their own global alliances while t rying to slow down the clearance process of rival

alliances. I ment ion this in order to emphasize how important it is for regulatory and ant it rust

agencies to preserve their object ivi ty and how necessary it is that there be consistency and

uniform ity across nat ional borders. It m ight therefore be legit imate to ask whether

overregulat ion and inconsistency of ant it rust rules in different markets will in the end lead to

a m isallocat ion of resources .

>
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I would like to suggest that global alliances are not only legit imate and consistent with

a compet it ive telecommunicat ions indust ry ; they are also necessary in light of the increasing

globalizat ion of the economy. The requirements of globally act ive communicat ions users , that

is , the 700 to 1,000 largest t ransnat ional companies, are providing the most important impulse

for alliances in the telecommunicat ions indust ry. Transnat ional companies , or mult inat ionals

as they are often called , now have cont rol over more than half the product ion capacity of the

five largest cont inents and are the main customers of telecommunicat ions, data processing , and

software companies. It is est imated that these companies account for 60 percent of the world’s

long distance telecommunicat ions t raffic . What these mult inat ional key accounts are asking

for is a range of communicat ions services that is as extensive and high - tech as possible , a

free - flowing and secure exchange of informat ion beyond borders on the basis of top standards,

cost - oriented prices , and cent ral bi lling. Above all , they do not want to laboriously negot iate

with all the telecommunicat ions companies or adm inist rat ions in the world but instead seek one

partner (alliance or consort ium ) offering "full service ."

In order to sat isfy these global users , telecommunicat ions companies must themselves

be global . The path to becom ing a " global player " in telecommunicat ions is through alliances.

For even large operators would be great ly overest imat ing their financial, technical, and

personnel capacity i f they t ried to go it alone on internat ional markets. Thus , st rategic

alliances involve the coordinat ion of business st rategies and , in some cases , the intertwining

of company inst i tut ions and finances . Presumably , only a lim ited number of

telecommunicat ions company alliances will achieve the size required for survival in the global
compet it ive markets.

Financial services companies have t radit ionally been among the largest users of

telecommunicat ions and informat ion technology. As the need for financing by mult inat ional

companies has grown , so too has the internat ional capital market. Financial services companies

have become the telecommunicat ions indust ry’s biggest customer , sending incredible amounts

of data back and forth between financial centers around the world . As trend toward

globalizat ion of the capital market will cont inue to grow , as companies, including Deutsche

Telekom , look abroad to sat isfy their financing needs.

As the volume and complexity of their telecommunicat ions needs grow , many

mult inat ional companies that had previously operated their own global networks of leased

circuits have begun to outsource these act ivit ies . One survey of mult inat ionals by the Harris

research company for Britsh Telecom (BT) found that 65 percent believe outsourcing

telecommunicat ions would allow them to concent rate on their core business. In short , the

global carrier alliances now being formed are a market -oriented response to the demand for a

new kind of global telecommunicat ions service.

Moreover , i f the world’s leading telecommunicat ions companies had not formed

alliances on their own , they would have been forced to do so by their largest customers . This

has already happened in Europe, where a group of 30 large European companies including

Rank Xerox , Philips Elect ronics, and ICI has hired a consort ium including BT, AT& T, and

several smaller carriers to develop a private t rans- European network . Just as financial services

companies grew out of the demand for internat ional capital by mult inat ional companies,

telecommunicat ions companies must observe the principle of "follow your customer " by

offering global telecommunicat ions solut ions .
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The bidding for PCS licenses in the United States demonst rates that even in nat ional

markets alliances can create rather than dest roy compet it ion . Without the recent ly announced

coali t ions among the Baby Bells and Sprint ’s alliance with several leading cable companies

AT& T would have enjoyed a dom inant posit ion in the nat ionwide PCS market .

The high cost of building and operat ing a global telecommunicat ions infrast ructure

presents a serious market ent ry barrier . Therefore, while ant it rust authorit ies are

understandably concerned about the concent rat ive affects of alliances on the economy , it should

be recognized that without these alliances there would be li t t le or no compet it ion at all .

Deutsche Telekom ’s alliance with France Telecom and Sprint is a case in point . Without

that partnership , there would be less compet it ion for AT& T WorldPartners and BT/ MCI .

The debate over ant it rust issues has , however , been confused with regulatory

liberalizat ion . Both Europe and the United States have regulatory barriers that rest rict and

protect local monopolies. Lucki ly , the t rend throughout the world is toward further

liberalizat ion , and Deutsche Telekom has welcomed this development.

On the one hand , telecommunicat ions companies increasingly see themselves as

compet itors , especially in the market for high -volume mult inat ional business users . On the

other hand , they have to work together , not only in order to have a global presence but also

in order to opt im ize access to their networks ( interconnect ivity and interoperabili ty ,

standardizat ion , guarantee of quali ty ) .

3. Compet it ion and Coorperat ion between Countries and Regions

The convergence of telecommunicat ions, comput ing, and entertainment indust ries has created

a technological revolut ion -- a development that hasn’t gone unnot iced by poli t icians. In the

new mult imedia world , the PC -- which is developing independent of television as a "window

to the world " -- may open new vistas of opportunity that , i f promoted in the right way , could

do for the telecommunicat ions indust ry what Kennedy’s "man on the moon " program did for

the aerospace indust ry in the 1960s .

Count ries and regions have come to recognize the significance of future -oriented

indust ries like telecommunicat ions for the overall economy. " Informat ion superhighways " and

" mult imedia " are the new slogans that count ries use to boost their image as a place to do

business . In an effort to at t ract investment and new jobs in high -tech indust ries, governments

have implemented a m ix of market liberalizat ion , deregulat ion and reregulat ion , and proact ive

t rade policy ( somet imes called advocacy ) . Some observers, however, argue that this pragmat ic

approach to public policy has led to a regret table loss of " fundamental ordering principles."

What is m issing in this complex and evolving global telecommunicat ions market is a principle

centered internat ional " code of pract ice ."

Instead , we are confronted with various nat ional init iat ives and responses to new

econom ic challenges. One of the poli t ical " visions " of the Clinton Administ rat ion is the

creat ion of a "Nat ional Informat ion Infrast ructure " (NII ) . Vice President Al Gore has carrieda

the idea of informat ion superhighways one step further in calling for a " Global Informat ion

Infrast ructure " (GII). By making it possible for Americans to access a wide range of

mult imedia applicat ions, including easy -to - use computer links to libraries , databases , museums,

and elect ronic mailboxes , as well as educat ional and health applicat ions, the NII and GII

init iat ives seek to create a new culture of communicat ion with direct benefits for U.S. indust ry.
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One est imate is that 300,000 new jobs per year can be created in a growing telecommunicat ionsa

sector .

Europe , too , has seized on the benefits of cult ivat ing an " informat ion society ." The

EU’s white paper of December 1993 , and the Bangemann report released in 1994 both

supported the creat ion of t rans- European tclecommunicat ions networks.? As in the United
States , the EU believes that it is primari ly the private sector’s responsibi li ty to make the

necessary investments . Government ’s role is to provide the right policy framework in which
innovat ion can be rewarded .

The American and the European consumer elect ronics indust ry views mult imedia as an

opportunity to regain ground that was lost to the Japanese m icroelect ronics indust ry during the
1980s . But Japan has not been an idle bystander either . In May 1994 , the Japanese Minist ry
of Post and Telecommunicat ions released a report ent i t led Reforms toward the Intellectually
Creat ive Society of the 21st Century. This informat ive study calls for the creat ion of a high

tech cable network by the year 2010 and predicts 2.5 m illion new jobs in the

telecommunicat ions indust ry . NIT seems determ ined to build this Japanese Superhighway ,
while at the same t ime -- as regulat ion allows it prepares for partnerships and alliances for

providing seam less services to global customers .

All of these visions of the future informat ion society are marked by a certain sense of

imminence and inevitabi li ty . Hegel m ight have said that this t ransformat ion of society belongs

to the List der Vernunft � (catalog of reason ) and can no longer be avoided .

Given the global nature of the communicat ions indust ry, it is not sufficient for

compet ing models of the informat ion society to remain within the confines of nat ional or

regional borders . A wider reaching global approach is called for . The world economy now

needs answers to two cent ral poli t ical quest ions: First, will the indust rialized count ries intensify

their cooperat ion with one another so that an open , free -market system of world t rade and

finance is maintained and can be expanded to include rapidly changing indust ries like

telecommunicat ions ? Second , will all actors manage to become integrated into this liberal ,

global econom ic st ruct re ?

There have been at tempts in the past to coordinate technology policy between count ries.

As early as 1983 the OECD promoted what it called " Posit ive Adjustment Policies" 10 to

manage the st ructural t ransformat ion of the economy. This allowed for a st rategy of " picking

the winners ," that is , the promot ion of future - oriented crit ical technologies as locomot ives of

econom ic growth . At the same t ime, support for those winners, as well as for indust ries that

fai l to live up to expectat ions, would be gradually elim inated . In this way , the OECD sought

to encourage a more efficient internat ional dist ribut ion of labor .

The establishment of the World Trade Organizat ion (WTO ) opened up new

opportunit ies to develop a framework for econom ic t ransit ion . It is worth not ing that when the

General Agreement on Trade in Services (GATS) was negot iated , no one really understood the

potent ial of mult imedia and the growth of the telecommunicat ions indust ry for the global

economy. This awareness is changing, however , as demonst rated by the G7’s February 1995
summit on telecommunicat ions issues . Unt i l now , the focus of internat ional inst i tut ions in

communicat ions policy has largely been lim ited to standardizat ion , intellectual property , and

data protect ion issues . There has been less focus on t rade-distort ing subsidies . In an era of

empty public coffers, most funding for the informat ion superhighways envisioned by America’s

Al Gore, Europe’s Bangemann , and Japan’s " intellectually creat ive society " will have to come
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from the private sector . There has been some talk about giving organizat ions like the ITU a

larger role in coordinat ing regulatory issues . In an era of compet it ive liberalizat ion between

count ries this would be a good idea . Only the internat ional harmonizat ion of t rade policy with

posit ive adjustment policy , regulat ion , and , finally , compet it ion policy , can create the much

touted " level playing field " that companies need in order to make sound business decisions .

The gap between exist ing regulat ion and reali ty may have grown so large that it interferes with

effect ive management of global commerce . Moreover , internat ional coordinat ion will be

necessary to ensure the appropriate allocat ion of econom ic resources .

As I have already suggested , the emergence of global alliances in the

telecommunicat ions indust ry has st rained the lim its of exist ing nat ionally oriented ant it rust

policies . In the case of Deutsche Telekom ’s partnership with France Telecom and Sprint , we

are required to obtain clearances from the U.S. Department of Just ice , the European

Commission , and the German ant it rust agency . All three authorit ies have their own set of rules

and procedures, result ing in a cost ly duplicat ion of effort by the companies involved .

And because each agency’s t ime frame for clearance differs, there is no guarantee that

they will agree to perm it the joint venture . Moreover , the decision of one agency may

influence the decision of the other . In the United Staes , the process is further complicated by

the involvement of other agencies with authority over foreign ownership requirements related

to nat ional security and provisions of the Communicat ion Act of 1934 .

Given the hurdles that internat ional ventures like Deutsche Telekom / France

Telecom / Sprint or BT /MCI have to face , it would be surprising if they succeeded at all . In any

case , the expense of clearing those hurdles only adds to the cost of the investment. Smaller

ventures may be discouraged altogether by the high costs of ant it rust compliance, and, i f so ,

the vanguards of compet it ion may wind up defeat ing their own purpose .
The relevant market for telecommunicat ions services is increasingly a global one. If

mult inat ional companies and other customers of global telecommunicat ions services would be

bet ter served by an internat ional compet it ion policy , then what should stand in its way ?

Adm it tedly, the incredible difficult ies involved in reaching the recent Uruguay Round of the

General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) do not provide a good precedent for

internat ional econom ic cooperat ion. Nat ion - states are more prone to compet it ion , and each has

its own vision of how the economy should funct ion . There are indeed new intervent ionist

responses to new econom ic challenges, and governments are beginning to regulate compet it ive
markets in new ways .

But couldn’t such compet ing models lead to a common vision for the global

telecommunicat ions market ? Indeed , new global policy responses are needed . The five

principles of the Clinton Administ rat ion’s GII init iat ive -- compet it ion , private investment , a

flexible regulatory environment, open access , and universal service -- may inter alia provide

some elements for such a vision . An internat ional ant i t rust policy may be added to this list as
well .

The problem with compet ing nat ional policies is that they cannot be isolated in a global

economy. Nat ional ant i t rust rules have unavoidable external effects and can distort t rade and

investment flows. There are many who view Japan , where a system of close indust rial

integrat ion goes beyond what would typically be allowed in Europe and the United States, as

a case in point. The United States has recognized the source of the problem in its " st ructural

impediments " debate . But instead of fight ing for an internat ionally accepted and enforced
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ant it rust policy, which would open the Japanese market to compet it ion , the United States has

chosen to use t rade policy as its chief weapon . In my view , t rade policy may bring some short
term bilateral gains , but in this case an internat ional compet it ion policy would be more

effect ive at solving long- term st ructural problems , while avoiding unnecessary t rade wars .

Deciding on the content of an internat ional ant i t rust or compet it ion policy is another ,

more difficult issue. As a pract ical mat ter , the United States, Europe , and Japan would want

to have their own nat ional or regional model become the basis of a larger , global policy .

The United Nat ions t ried to implement an internat ional ant i t rust policy in the Havana

Charterl2 following World War II . But these rules were never implemented . It wasn’t unt i l
1967 that the OECD recommended closer internat ional cooperat ion in compet it ion policy . It

wasn’t unt i l 1980 that the UN proposed model ant i t rust rules, but these were nonbinding on

the member states. Since then , bi lateral ant i t rust agreements have been negot iated by several

count ries, including those between the ant it rust authorit ies in the EU and the United States and

those between Aust ralia and New Zealand. 13

4. Conclusion

Cooperat ion is good , but it cannot replace the need for an internat ional ant i t rust policy . It is

only logical that nat ional ant i t rust authorit ies are primari ly concemed with the affects of

mergers and acquisit ions on compet it ion in their own domest ic market . Internat ional ventures

will st i ll be subject to the rules and procedures of the various nat ional authorit ies . This does

not mean that a new internat ional agency is needed to enforce compet it ion policy . The same

can be achieved on the basis of a common set of ant it rust rules and mutual recognit ion of

ant it rust clearance proceedings between count ries . 14

The WTO would be an excellent forum to develop such a framework for internat ional

ant i t rust policy. This should have the added benefit of explici t ly acknowledging the connect ion

between compet it ion policy and trade policy. Perhaps the follow -up events to the G7 meet ing

of February 1995 will give policy makers a chance to catch up in developing internat ional

framework rules .

Above all , the ent it ies for whom , internat ional rules exist must not be forgot ten. In the

case of the global telecommunicat ions market , customers are internat ionally act ive companies.

Their compet it iveness and growth depends on the telecommunicat ions companies’ abili ty to

provide seam less global telecommunicat ions networks. The internat ional business community

is not wait ing for a response , and alliances are already being formed . And in this area of rapid

technological change , global alliances are necessary to meet these customers ’ demands .

The relat ionship between the globalizat ion or alliance-building of large private firms

and the poli t ical management of the world economy is an important subject. In dealing with

it effect ively it is crucial that part icipants be aware that it wi ll not be possible for one count ry ,

region , or econom ic actor to derive the benefit of the movement toward the " informat ion

society " unless it has the cooperat ion of others. This simple and cent ral fact has to be kept

constant ly in view . The internat ional law of the past , which tended to define areas of

sovereignty of different states , was simply a law of internat ional coexistence. It is increasingly

being replaced by a more highly developed law of internat ional cooperat ion .15 This more

enlightened law , which m ight be completed by a code of pract ice for global firms and alliances,

asks the states to cooperate posit ively at the bi lateral , regional , and global levels in an ever
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i ncreasi ng num ber of f i elds, or at l east , when adopt i ng m easures t hat wi l l aff ect t hi rd part i es ,
t o consi der t he l at t ers’ i nt erest and t o m i ni m i ze t he negat i ve consequences as m uch as possi bl e .
Thi s spi ri t i s vi t al for a t ruly i nt ernat i onal com pet i t i on i n global t el ecom m uni cat i ons .
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